
available, two SPDT u'its were used in
Darallel for failsafe and MC purposes

i.:nsmiiter oulser has a ranse of 4 lo
l6 pps, sith about l0 PPs at cenler

stick position. Servos are made lrom
Micro-Mo T 03 motors. and se o
amoli6ers were copied from lhe Good

' i.re The mono{table MV i! triA-
gered f.om lhe Posilile edge ot the re-
ceiver ourput Duhes. Ten olm resklor
increases remperature stability of the
circuil. Cl and Rl set fie neutral rate

of the MVi values shown ar€ for 10 cps

neutral. With value of C2 shown, and

rulse rate range mentioned it was

iound rhat lhe cudetrt save." Uust C2

is so reliable that he has just a. much
flyin8 fun as the boys wilh expensive

rn rh; Mcrch 67 issue we showed

5ome mod5 Henry made lo I Control'
xire 5 receiver. shich supplies lhe siSs

lo the servo anangement seen here

Rudder amplifier is fed right from re-
ceiver output, and ci.cuit is quite con-
ventional (aside from 50-mf capacitor
coffespondins ro C2. and which sill be

covered in a momenr)i en
ar. exacllv same as for elevrtor channel
to right of "X," duplicate elevator
ampliner. As no double'pole relav was
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Radio ControlWorld:
Controlled by Howard McEntee

Single Chennel Propo: Citcuit v seen

otr next page affords independent pro-
portional rudder and elevator, with
trimmable throttle. via well-known varF
atron of puke r.Lc rnd lenglh fPlus tone
full on or on for MCl. Bur a few rnrer
edinE tricks have been added to the
usuai,erups tor.uch sy*ems. hv Hcnrv
Frint rl6 Radnor Dr.. Melhourne. Flx)
Fo. one. Henrv utilizes a mono{table
mullivibralo! f;r a ralc deteclori for
anolher. he utilizes some of the idcas

from Walt Good's article on Propo CuF
rent Salins (1966 A.M. Annual) to
Sood advantage. Claims his a angemcnt

The Hatl company has expanded its line of RC products to rnc ude a cornplete crtzen shiP's multi digital sets now tvpe'

i"ir"". Ct'ili;'","' ""tt"o 
tt'" "ttutt"o roi -i,o",r'" 

uses a Rand ""* i:;:J"Ti"i[l:[ii;A!airabre 
in thre€'

in Henrv's let'uo-ie did nol 6nd the
,riodes u'tilized i; the Good article to be

necessanr reduced se.vo curenl drain
io abouihalf the value it vould be with-
out C2, at neutral stick At high p lse
'rate the current drops lo about one
qucrter, whilc ct low rale it is roughlv
lhree-qu3i1ers. Thus thete is a very
sorthshiLe savins ;n servo current.
servo rcsDonse seems faster },irh the

currcnr saver, lncidentallv, note that the
POD showtr here is the type wbich holds
rhe relays operaled (thev draw full cur-
rent) during normal pulsrngi they opeD

when pulsing ceases

Quick-Ch'nge s€ os: Bothered at
Ihe comDlicdtiont of shifring the servos
of hit AilL Dipiloa Vl svstem from one
Dlare to another, Paul Hook t4l0 llth
it.. Honesdale, Pa.) worked out .ig we

show in sketch and photo. The servos
are mounted on 3/32 ply as closelv as

feasible, with R and E seflos length-
wise at rear, Mc servo croswise at
front. Seno board is 3" wide bY 4t4"
loner tcrews at the four corners hold it
to h=ar.lwood crosspieces in fu5elage' and
of course. ihe servo bodies are toward
fuselage botum, with the wheels atoP

T;-simDlify problem of disconnecF
ins lhe lliree linlages f.om lhe servo

wieels. Paul riPeed a keeper" for alt
tbree.;ade of 1/16" tbick clear plastic

A sh;rt length (corrtrued an next paee)
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Reliabl€ alltransistor dua proportional single'channel svstem. Henrv Fr nk


